Estimation of volume densities of hepatocytic peroxisomes in a model fish: catalase conventional immunofluorescence versus cytochemistry for electron microscopy.
Accurately accessing changes in the intracellular volumes (or numbers) of peroxisomes within a cell can be a lengthy task, because unbiased estimations can be made only by studies conducted under transmission electron microscopy. Yet, such information is often required, namely for correlations with functional data. The optimization and applicability of a fast and new technical proceeding based on catalase immunofluorescence was implemented herein by using primary hepatocytes from brown trout (Salmo trutta f. fario), exposed during 96 h to two distinct treatments (0.1% ethanol and 50 µM of 17α-ethynylestradiol). The time and cost efficiency, together with the results obtained by stereological analyses, specifically directed to the volume densities of peroxisomes, and additionally of the nucleus in relation to the hepatocyte, were compared with the well-established 3,3'-diaminobenzidine cytochemistry for electron microscopy. With the immuno technique it was possible to correctly distinguish punctate peroxisomal profiles, allowing the selection of the marked organelles for quantification. By both methodologies, a significant reduction in the volume density of the peroxisome within the hepatocyte was obtained after an estrogenic input. The most interesting point here was that the volume density ratios were quite correlated between both techniques. Overall, the immunofluorescence protocol for catalase was evidently faster, cheaper and provided reliable quantitative data that discriminated in the same way the compared groups. After this validation study, we recommend the use of catalase immunofluorescence as the first option for rapid screening of changes of the amount of hepatocytic peroxisomes, using their volume density as an indicator.